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Our flauntry 15 nmt made up 0* buildingfi and real egtatewm it

is made up 0% pauple (US).

When we ning ”and 31935 America" wa are building mm a fiuCCQEEW

lul, righteoug America filled with happy, Budwfearing Americanfi.

Una ml the greateat gifta ml Gad ta mmdmrnwday fimerica 13 that

He Himself rainmd up wine men to establifih ita flanstitutionn

Bud alga efitabliahed Hi$ divine CHUVCH have in theae latter

dayg. America, with its lreedom and democracy, wag about the only

logical place where thw Restmration cmuld have been elfectively made.

fig we celebrate nur nation’s independence, let us pause and

relemt 0n mur appurtunitieg and dutiea in our great lrae natimn.

May we alga renew our allegiance t0 Bad and our lmyalty to our

country.

”Each man makag of himaell what he makea of hi5 country.“

Reed Markham

Mark L. Rafimusaen, End Cmunaelmr

 



 

Mission “News

Dominican Republic

Elder Eric Pmulamn

Apartado 2855

Santa Dmmingd,

Dominican Republic

Eric aant a tapa hnma,

and when he was talking,

it atartad t0 rain 5Q had

in the background that we

could hardly hear him.

The rain was 50 forcew

ful that aitar about 15

minutes he said it was

gming over the bika tire,

and a hard 0i cmws was

coming dawn the atraat,

haliwwalking, halfwawimw

ming. It ia vary commmn.

"We want tn the stora

in the aiatara’ gar tn

get auppliaa for election

weekend, and the water

came in the duor, it wag

that highwwpratty acary.

 

"with electimna comm

ing, it’a really hard tn

go tracting. Everybody 15

out an the atraata rint»

ing, and when we finally

get in, thay aak amma

weird things like, ”How

do ymu knnw Gad waan”t a

communiat?” That“$ the

tima ynu really liaten tn

the spirit, and it’g an

atrnng that we came up

with some really good

answers.

"It rains almoat avary

day new, and we enter our

appnintmanta anaking wat.

I wiah I cmuld juat take

a hat shnwar lika at hnma

”we haven’t had watar

0r alactricity far R daya.,

It‘s so funny, it rains

and lightninga mutaide

but inaide, hm water Dr

electricity.

“we nnly had t0 atay

in for alactinna 1 day.

The military were all

mvar with Mlb’a, and that

kept order pretty well.

Only 5 “l”Amarican“ were

killed; that wag really

gond Cdmnared tn tha

riuta.

”D.R. a9 a cmuntry ia

pretty messed up, but the

people are an haautiiuln

I can‘t believe it, but I

have learned to lava them

an much.

"There’s a guy naming

by selling CONS“ feet and

intaatinaa. The panpla

eat that. We were invited

tn dinner at the naighm

hura, and we got some“

thing that tasted like

noudles, but when I {dund

nut l waa eating intaa~

tinea, I gagged and could~

n’t get anmther Dita dawn,

”Life over here is

diiimrant but I

Eric

50

lava it.”

Love,

 

 

 

A child is a candle tn be
lit, not a cup to be
filled.
 

  

 

Canada Montreal -___

Elder Alan Blackhurst

8385 Lamnrdaira Blvd.

$t.Lannard, Montreal,

PmHiRREQ, Canada

Alan hag had another

haptiam. This mna 1a a

lady that he and his cum”

panimn tracted nut, 50

there 1% gdmd in tract“

ing, he aaya. They are

also teaching two familw

iaa and a lady frnm

India, so they are keep“

ing buay.

He and hia companinn

had a apecial interview

with Elder Hmbert L.

Simpaon. Alan said it was

a wanderful, spiritual

experience, and he 15 am

grateful tn have tha op“

pdrtunity to he with in“

spirad leadara ml the

church.

He ia having a great

time and enjoying every

nppnrtunity he hag tn
teach. He is grateiul for
the prayera in his behalf

and for the learning ex"
pariancaa and taatimnny

builders he is having.
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Elder & Biator Morrison

P. 0. Box 215

Nauvoo, lllingia 62334

“Time ouro fliea when

you’ra having a good time.

We reached our halfway

point on Nednaoday (Juno

11). Time 15 juat going

too faat.

“we have had aaminary

groupo irom Price and

l"k:3nroee.J Utah; Dallaa,

Texas; a buoloads from

Oklahoma (3 atakaa); and

then we have a lot irom

cloaer around. The young

people are juot great.

and what a way to learn

church hiotory.

“Friday wa had a

pleasant surprise when

Bob and Frioda Rona

atopped in! They could

only stay an hour but it

was great aoeing oomeone

{rpm home.

”This week, it all

goon a5 they plan.I Nephi

and Virginia Biorman

ahould he by to owe ua.

It will be great to Vifiit

with thom and hear some

of their experiences.

“Thinga are atarting

to really pick up, and

plans tor the pageant are

getting underway. Thia

year ammo oi tho couplea

are going to drofia in the

old coatumea and greet

the people as they come

and than vioit with tham

after. Hopefully weFll

gootumoa finiahodget our

in time.

 

OUV€J€MISSIQIL 

“we’ve had our oldoot

daughter Mary, her hug—

hand, and Jana“ dad hare

to one us. Dad had to

coma one what wa were

doing. They really 9h"

joyad ity and we lovod

having them.
”Erin Poulson wrote to

ua. What a neat young man

he 1% and what a miaaionm

ary opirit he hag. It’g

nice to know we havo much

great youth out there

working for tho Lordn

God bleao you all.”

Atlanta Temple...—
Elder & Slater RUSS

Huntora Gian 5M5

8601 Roberta Drive

Dinwoody, Georgia 30338

Word in that Bob and

Frieda are very happy in

their work at the Atlanta

Temple. They had a good

trip, enjoyod tho church

history aitaa tremendous”

ly, and arrived in good

ahapo. The area is lovely

the people arm wonderful

to them, and they have a

very nice place to live.

They work in the

tample about half oi oath

day.

 Scotland Edinburgh
Elgar & Siator Mackintooh

47 01d Edinburgh Road

lnvernaaa, Scotland
1V2 3P6

”Bur miasion that we

had contemplated being

finiahed in November haa

been -xtended, aa Dan waa

austainod today (Juno 1)

an the bishop oi the In -----

yerneoo Ward. Abordeen

Stakou

“ The satanic? p r cam. dent.

oaid when Dan”a name kept

coming to him, he told

himfielf how ridiculoua to

even think of calling a

miasionary to be a bishop.

He finally calla-cl Elder

Taylor who in over the

European mioaiono. Elder

Taylor called back in

half an hour and Said he

had mailed SL8 and had it

vorified that Dan wan to

be the bishop. Needlesa
to aay, it wag a shock.

”Our previous biahop 19

from Texaa, working here

with Marathon Oil. The

people are used to {Amort-~

cano and hopefully are

learning to love them.

There are 159 members; 70

to 106 attend.

"It 15 really a atrugw

gla tor people in the

church here, not only out

Sign proaaurea but from

within their own member”

ahip. They are lovely

people. We are gratetul

for the opportunity to

serve among them and pray

constantly tor the wisdom

and the proper spirit.to

do what our Heavenly

Father would have us do.

"The weather is quite

cool otill and lots of

rain. Thay say they did"

n’t really have summer

laat yearmwnavor more

than 2 daya at a time

without rain~whut every”

thing 15 really a beauti~

tul green. The farm lands

are absolutely beauti+ul.

“Ploaae give our love

to the ward. We misa you

all.

Love. Dan and Wanda“

  



 

 

. California los Angeles
. u . . . .

Elder & Qiater Calling Hi Butler Third ward Gang

P- 0- BOX 24089 fill 15 0k with u% hgre. B§E§e§ggi
Lna Angelea Cal. 90024 Keeping at it cmnatantiy. I._ k . ‘3”

”we are nhera we are From what I hear, the Mfidall“ Beggin, Primary
suppafiad tn be at thig church in in need 0+ mmre "' .. m tar B Teacher

time in our liveg. At the and more genior miafiimnm Jerri JUHQbu HOmEmaring
- I w " ' .. " ' ... 1-'\ . . .3 :- I ' “ea er

Visitnrsy finnter 1 can arima. Blhhmpq urgu all r a _

+991 thw tpirit at the pntential couplefi and Bruce Jonea, Fries:j '
.‘ ‘fifl cv1§erHnly Shunt whrking an widnw gifitarg to very her-

fiteadily that it 1g al~ inugly consider a migfiinn_

mutt tangihla. The mififim REQfiVfllQfiE mi thair talw
innariefi are utterly antflg they can uge and

devntam t0 thair anaiqnw dévnlmn what they have

“I and help Someone to under~

atand and live the gmapaL

Jan Price, R.S. Inservice
Sharon Clnward, Laurel

Adviser
Donna Bates, Ward

a Choriatermanta. I‘ve never amen

penplm wnrk morn diliw _7 . _
gently at their mission Six monthg ago we :fd d mgglelmgg;
call than d0 Fran. and humping dawn ”lth '19 i . _ ,w j_. ,
Sister Campbell. From Vietnamage, and now we EFEQ Bgtteru? Frimary Star
dawn until far intm the havm mnlv 1 cmuplg. ruce 3 Jerri J0n95f.wahq
nighttime hourg fhny are Take care, L99 mung AdUIt headerg' ' " M "‘ " B Teacherat the fiervicm nf tha

missionariea and whnmever

alga needa them. If they

underfitand the word PwDay

they dnn“t practice it

very mften. They are

atrnng in the iaith, and

most worthy nf their call

Sharmn Cloward, R.S.Inserv
vice Leader

Delbert Reeves, 8.8.Bnapel
Easentials Teacher

Barbara Tea, Trirward
Library Cowardinator

Donna Batea, Ward Organist
Jan Vanderhmnit, Ward

 

 

ing.
Cher -Lefirandw ifi fitill wmrking laura Copland laurelbter

12? hours just about every Calendar " " ' ’ ‘ .
Adv1$erday” I am at thn cantmr

in thp morninqa and at George coplandig-S-Teacher
Larry Bridge,Fa$t Offeringthe mitice in thm atthW' (JLJLWHF

Assistantnognfi. Both keep my mind 6 TODAY! Cnurt 0+ Hmnnrw Stella Berhnld Homemaringtimulated. I am atiil Scott Rowe Eagle " ' ’ tennnrg
struggling t0 learn the 9 CU” Dmuntry Kerri Redmond laurglnrresSpanish language. I hmpm 10213 Youth Conference Kathy uawppg ,1gt‘poun5 fifito be able to take Spanr 13 Sunday wBierman ranmrt Marie Péufébé .Tnd Chung15h tDuFfi fairly anon. 13 Marvin Dean wedding Sarah Wéeniq ’Sgcrptéry 'LOVE t0 VON all, ;14“19 8CD”; Camp Lisa Beattié: Béehive FreqRmaemary 13 Tample ay 2 _ . ,r '. . 'P.‘. I met Vicki Auatin 15 Daddywbaughter Date fizfgeaflHawLes, igt gouns., 2. . . N . _,. ,. it» y hedmond, 4nd Louns.+rmm Laiifnrnia whn wan a 319 FFIQEthODd Temple Charlotte Glad Secretarmisgionary in Ireland. ‘ ngfiignment 5:45 a-m. ' ’ ' y
She knew Ramnnaq fiaid fihe '19 Yfil, 91 Activity
was a great cnmkw” 20 Sunday * High CQUHCil §§EI£Z§Q£

i '30 Ybl” 51 F1r9fi1de Brenda Lynn Flatcher, by20 Seventieg’munrum 7 p.m.
24 F'IUNFTFER 1”)le father Lynn Fletcher‘m

m

I Sunday 9599mm
flhLJESLJESWV Travim Pmrdham, Priest, by1M? Fathers’& Sons’ Outing Lynn Br h

.. as er2 Stake Baptifim 3 p.m.

3 Faat Sunday

4~B Girls“ Camp
EVERY MONDAY IS FAMILY -3”'{<
NIGHT! I   



 

Primary 

The Primary ie growing!

Our Star E claee wee get“

ting too large for one

teacher, and it wee dividw

ed into two emaller claeew

ee, each having a new

teaoher. We will miee

Sieter Sequin who wee a

faithiul and dedicated

teeoher for the 5m and an

year olde, and we welcome

Kathleen Vargo and Greg

Buttere, the new Star E

teachere, to our Primary

etaiii

Our Nureery Leader,

Peggy Hague, has a new

aeeietant; and we’re dew

lighted with the way

Carolyn Scharman and Peggy

conduct the nureery pro—

gram with euch great care"

We’re proud oi Brenda

Fletcher who wae baptized

on May 31 and coniirmed by

her father June in We’ll

miee Brenda, as well as

her brother Brandon, and
wish them our beet in

their new home.

The children enjoyed
periorming in Sacrament

Meeting on Fathere“ Day

by einging 3 short eonge

in honor oi their daddiee.

Our Blazer Scoute had

great fun and practiced

their ecouting ekille at

Tracy Day Camp on June 19"

21. '

June birthdaye were

Andy Noble and Brother

Wooleton.
Irie Beettie,

Firet Couneelor

Belief Society

Dear Sietere,
The beautiful eummer

time ie upon ue. The

earth is renewedrwlawne

are beautiiully green;

flowers add a sparkle oi

color" the Garden ot Eden

mould not be more lovely!

Qummertime givee ue a

change of pace, a time to

vieit with friende and

neighbors in the cool of

the evening or ireeh

morning air. Summertime

ie vacation time~*did I

hear you say money is

ehort thie year? We have

a solution to your prohm

lemwwon July 2 at 7 p.m.

at our homemaking meeting

we invite you to come

spend "A Night With Our

Mieeionariee”. We’ll eee

different parts of our

own HHS”, plue ”travel”

abroedmwand all for free!

Light refreehmente will

he eerved. Pleaee don’t

miee thie relaxing even”

ingu
Thanke for your

derful eupport.
Love, Laverne

W C) Fl '“‘

Young

Women
In the month of June,

the Beehivee had two en~

joyahle activitiee. They

went to Gloria Haneen’e

home and did ceramioe, and

on the 35th, they went on

a hike up Big Cottonwood

Canyon.

The Mia Maide had a

epeoial Fathere’ Day lee“

eon on the 15th which the

fathers attended“

The Leurele had a tare”

well party ior Sharon

Clowerd, who has been re"

leaeed ee their teacher.

On the 11th all the

girls went to Liberty Park

and walked around the

aviary. We then had a

lunch prepared for ue by

the advieere. Thanke!

Happy birthday to

Jennifer Neenig (June 7),

Tammy Jacobean (June 16),

Tiffany Tea (June 27), and

Kathy Hawkee (June 34).

Welcome to Laura

Copland, the new Laurel

Adviser!

Amy Young reporting

 

CALENDAR

nmw~lntegrity m Judith Buttere

lewTeaching a Child to Choose Right M Bonnie
P.xman

EOWMGrowth in Later Yeare w Leole Montague
27 -----«Sacrifice m Pamela Call "  



. date.

 

Getting ‘Acquaintedw.

One hf thn ynung fami—

lies new to Butler 3rd

Ward 15 that 0+ Mika and

Julia Carver, who live at

775E B Staffensen Driva"

Mike wad born in Bremm

ertmn, Nafihingtmh, where

he lived until he wag 15,

'whwn him family movad t0

Yakima. He graduated #rpm

David High thnre" Mike

has 3 vdarfi of prewmed at

Neher State in Ugdmn, and

he plang to attend the U

aa damn as him jnh quits

fimnding him an trips.

 

Julie wad bmrn in Ugw

den and grew up there.

She was an the Ben Ldmmnd

drill team, the Bunnie

Lagaiean Alter graduaw

tion, she attended StEV”

ENE Henagnr Buainedg

Edllmge. Her majdr was

marketing and galafi manm

agement.

Mike and Julia mat

while they were wnrking

at Nminfitmck’an They bath

felt a aecret attractidn

and anjmymd a Cloaa

friendship before they

imund tha mmurage tn

They ware married

in the fialt Lake Temple 4

yearn ago, on February
19, 1982»

The Carvers have mne

child, Suntty (Michael

Scott), who i9 2 yaarB

old. He loves all the

”grandmafi”

ran with

firgt rwad

”grandpaa" and

in the ward. HQ

hia dad in hia

race in May.

Mikn in the Fitneas

Directmr at the Raqueteer

Spmrtfi and Fitnegs Emntmr

in Qandy. Julie has been

a legal decretary/wnrd

procegdar at the U.8.

tmrneyin dfiice, and

aince the iirst of the

year, wdrka at the U.S.
Searet Service.

Hpth are 30 DUSY they

get little time for their

hmhhies! Mike 1% very

gddd at phmtdgraphy and

enjnys running" Ha ha% a

Ewminute ZOWQecpndwmile.

He taachns dwim 199mmn5,

aerobicg, and plays

tennis"

~ WI ”P C.L“
\uJQ f‘ CI '9?\‘J2

 

Like many LDS wmmen,

Julie ldveg craftfi.

ing maramicm hag alwayn

been a iavmrite. Just new

ghe 1% learning tmlm" She

alga data a real kick nut

of nhnpping +mr bargaind.

She dflefi a lnt mi coupnnw

ing and watched galed

cldmely. During her am"

plnyment at the Ugdan

Weinstdck”5, the wag able

to gmt their appliancag

and a lot of 900d clotheg

>€>>€>XI>IM>>M

Paint“

and demlry at great
priceg, which gives her
real aatisfactimn. Swunds
like she has a talent!
She alga anjnyg anrobicn
and fikiing.

 

Mike 1% a Sunday

Echmdl teacher and the

Ward fithletimd Director”

Julie hag enjoyed teach—

ing Primary. We appre~

ciate thig good family!

young

en.“
During June the

Prie5t5 enjpyed an a+ter~~

nmmn and evening 0¥ water

Ekiing at Pineview. They

had a great time. In iact

0nd grdup want back the

next day (tn get tha car

whpde ke‘a faund a new

hwmm in Davay Jmneg’

Locker).

Th9 Teamherm tmppmd

dif a duccedsful evening

can the hall Held by amok:

ing +011 dinnerg. Their

appatitafi ware no dnuht

improved by having wdn

hath hall gamma"

The Scoutfi had a bag"

kethall party and glean“

dver. They have been work

ing an the hnraamandhip

merit badge. There will

ha a Bourt ml Hnnmr July

5 (tdnight!) falldwmd by
an Eagla Cnurt hnnwring

Scott Rowe. b



\CCHappg
*"CBihthdag !

flhLJESLJES”T

1 Frioda Roan

Donna Taylor

3 Lynn Fletchor
Timothy Montague

Poulnon

  

 

u Erin

CORRECTIONS!
Rehacoa Reovaa“spocial

wag Juno ll, and Ruth

Paxman’o waa June 22"

Sorry! Please call 943*
4211 on any errors or

omiaaions at any time!

day

 

éJLJLmfif

7 Cliiiord Heattio

8 Benjamin Larisch
Rooalyn Ugtlor We have another summer

10 William Speakman wedding coming! 0n flugunt

2 Barbara Blaokhurat 15’ Sheri Allen Will he
Amy flopeland fiealed to Jerry Shilll“

corn.
Eliriede Schulz

13 firifitine Rowa

 

14 Harvey Hansen

15 Zalia Mallinaon

16 Annette Berhold

Kiroton Hill

Jay Noble

17 Hi c:l=: Barker mm

18 William Vargo

1? Calvin Montaguo

20 Julie Haglund
Lynn Rowe Our hoartfi go nut to

31 Daniel Meldrum Claude and Bernice Dean at

tho mudden unexplained
'23 Wanda Mackintodh

24

 

 

Meg Qteffengen death of their grandaon

35 Jack Dotv Danial Claude Dean. He 15

Shel 1y Bil]. lough the Bryear‘mlfi s—mn M
H91 1y Bu]_ 1 Dugh DcfiVVl‘l-Pl 1 and '41.]. m..

26 Terry Johnson

Georgia Vanilaet

David Young 4 M

23‘? LDLliSE’ Vandorhooit NUT I LE: 3 _
30 Jerri Jonea Starting July 1? the Stake

Ivy Jo Thomas Preaidency will he availw

9191” Thomafi able for temple recommend

51 Barry Hakanaon

Russ Miller  

Paul Hawkea

I"! [AYEST

3‘4EW5
‘-

Q?

32%
Several younger ward mom“

hers have escaped poten“

tially Serioug injury this

month. Nicholafi Boulton

nan reoovored nicely from

a collision with glass;

and Darren Rowe looks an

good a5 before his bike

"craohwand~hurn", with the

exception 0+ an early

atart on growing 1 permam

nent teeth. ‘

Ben Bullough had a aarioun

motorcycle accident, but

enjoyed a miraculous as»

cape. We’re glad!

Cal and Leola Montague

have juat enjoyed an Uh”

usual vacation with their

children and all 10 grand~

Childran. They went in 2

big motorhomes to Dioneyw

land and other pointa of

intareat in Southern Calm

iforniau And they"ra

atill friends!

The Nydeggero are enjoyw

ing another mileatoneMM

their oldeat grandchild?

Jody and Chuok’o Ryan,

hag jugt romeivod hin

miofiion call to Guam
Micronania.

Welcome

Home!

saigning on Nednocsdayss from. N h' & ' ' '

7 to 7:120 p.m. 8P I Vlrglnlfl
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Church policy now is

that young adults ages 18

through 20 will remain in

their family wards.

We’re delighted to

welcome back the follow~
ing, who will join the

latest high school grad~

uatee:

Donelle Bates, Karen

Fletcher, Scott Gygi,

Herzog, Daroi Johnson,

Angie Kartchner, Roy

Schulz, and Elyse Ven~

fleet.
This group will meet

during Sunday School time

under the leadership of

Bruce and Jerri Jones.

Their activities will be
planned jointly and carew

fully co~ordinated with

vthe 36th (Singles) Ward.

Tim

We’re happy to welcome

Joyce Skidmore home again

Pete is still commuting,
and we may not see him
much due to our late meet-

ing schedule, but Joyce

ie settling into their

house on Portsmouth once
more.

Welcome to the George and

Laura Copeland family!

Their 7 children are
Kevin (nearly 17), Alli~

eon (15), Kyle (14), Amy
(almost 11), Cameron (9),

Kent (7), and Craig (5).
George is from Florida.

He met Laure, a native of

Rexburg, while he was at
Ricks on a eporte echol~
arehip. When they met at

BYU, it became eerioue!

 

%(2 n, 'QZ/Qyfigg

Beet wiehee to the

Fletchermfiullough family

no they move to their new

home at 9551 South Danish

Road in Waeetoh Stake" We

all hate to eee Lynn and

Carolyn and their great

Hide move from our ward,

but know they will he a

great aeeet to their new

area.

 

film
“But I don’t want to. be turned into
a prince. I want you to accept me
for what I am. ”   
 

ItammfInterest

 

fl few ward membere were
able to take advantage of
the opportunity to do ban”
tieme for the deed ae fam—
iliee recently. Bishop
Butters reports that the
Jordan River Temple will
make this privilege avail“

Ntnl,4niuafls
David and Gail Noble are

proud parents oi a eon,

Richard filex Monroe Noble

born June 9. Alex weighed able V99U1RV1Y on F.""id?=1)“35-
10 1h“ B o2.! Contact him for details.

filvin and Violet Thomas   are enjoying their 23rd

grandchildmwe beautiful
9Mlh. daughter born to

flharlee and Mary on June

1. Her name 15 Katie Lyn.
CIBCEE THIS

Circle Thuredey,Auguet 21,
on your calendar for the
ward Summer party at
Bywater Perk!!

  
 

 

Editor....Roealyn Detler
Assistants..............

Kathy Siebenhaar
Delores Scharman

Zola Wood
Marlene Wretber
 

Happy

Independence 



CONGRATULATIONS ! 

To Derek Buttere and Him

Montgomery who had art~

work published in the

Brighton High Runee

magazine!

To Ryan Beattie, another

of our Cottonwood Heights

Sunshine Award winners!

To Jenny weenig who

earned an achievement

award in Civics! She

her sister Sarah have

achieved the echolarehip

level in their dance

training, which gives

them some special advan~

tagee. ”

and

To Marie Pouleon and

Sarah Neenig for accept”

ance into the Brighton

pep club, Babes.

To Gary Allen who hae

just played at the Nest”

ern Regional Soccer Tour

nament in Seattle ae a

member of the Utah State

flhampionship Soccer Team"

This team, whiah only

gets aeasonal opportunity

to play, made a aurprisw

ingly good showing against

yearmround teams. we’ra

proud of you, Gary!

To Shelly Bullough who

also graduated from Semw

inary but waa missad on

our list!

 

  

  To home Senior award win“

ners: Joe Glad, {or 3

years” a capella partial”

pation; David_Cloward,

for E years” in wrestling;

Derek Butters, for swim

team participation; Julie

Bishoff {or swim team;

and Trevin Beattie for

earning a scholarship!
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To Scott Meldrum who got

a 5th grade Best Athlete

award; fioott PaRman who

received a Marvelous Math

award; Kathi Rowe who was

awarded Maetermihd (End

level) on her Great Brain

Project; and Ryan Buttere

who received a Hright

ldeaa award!

To young performers in

5th Grade drama: Brian

Rowe, the lead in Hamlet;

Scott Scharman, Young

Patrick in Mame; Andrea

Hawkes, Noodle in Book

That Saved Earth; Casey

Redmond and Melinda.
Schulz, who played in

MacBeth.

To Vance Ruesell who hae

done a lot in debate and

was hali o? the 2nd place

team at the State Bar

Debate" He and brother

Craig also participated
in the Language Bowl at

BYU, in Epanish and Ger“

man, respectively.

Ne know there are other

school accompliahmehte

out there and we”ve tried

to track them down! Will

you PLEASE help by tellm

ifig ua? ThanksE!
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ANAGBAMS
By Ml" Hammer

Combine and rearrange
the letters of the word on

the left with the letter on
the right and make at least
one other word.

. CHART + s = "

. COOLS + H =

. POEMS + I =

GRAND + E =

WORSE + B =

GLEAN + D =

CRIME + T =

STORY + E =

TUNED + l =

SHORE + A' =9
9
°
9
°
S
¢
9
n
4
>
w
m
4

—
A

...Behold, I say unto

you, that by small and

simple things are great

things brought to pass;

and small means in many

instances doth confound

the wise.

And the Lord God doth

work by means to bring

about his great and eter-
nal purposes; and by very

small means the Lord doth
confound the wise and

bringeth about the salve“

tion of many souls.
Alma 3736.7
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